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GiLiîBRT & FLOWERS.
Terms.

One year..:;:".'..-.......SS 00
Six. month*'..........M. 1 50
Three monthe..\'ù.'."................. 1 00

ADVRRTKSHHNTS inserted at the raoe

«f ONB DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS por
square for the first. ONS DOLLAR tor the

second, «nd FIFTY CENTS for ©«ch subsequent
asertion. for anv period less thin, three months
OBITUARIES. TRIBUTES DP XÊSPBCT

«nd ail communication!' which subserve private
attests, will he pitiil 'or as adjrettisernents.

£Tbe piece found below has bean often put»
lisbed, .-»nd more than ooce in the Central Prêt

byterian. But as it is HO interesting nrojuctioa

and will bear many readings, we yield to a fpe.

cial request in giving it ano'her insertion.-lin.

CES. Pues ]
NO SECTS IN HEAVEN.

Talking cf sects quice late one ere,

What ooeand another ot saints bel tere,
That night I stood in a troubled drcim,
By the side of a darkly flowing stream,
And a "Churchman" .town to the river came,
Wheo I hoard a strange voice call hi* name;
"(Jood father, stop; when y. u cross this tide
You matt leave your robes on the other side."
Bit the aged father did not mind.
And his long gown floated out behind.
As down io thc stn am his way he took,
Dis band* heid finn a gilt-edged book.
..I ui boun<l for heaven, and when I'm there
I shall want n y Book of Common Prayer ;
And though 1 put on a sturry crown,
I should leel quite lost without my gown."
Then he fixed bis eyes on the shining track,
But his gown wag heavy and held bim back,
And the ].r old fm her tried io vain
A single step io tbe fl'od to gain.
1 saw him »gain on the other side.
But his silk gown floated on the tide,
Ari ! nu one asked in that blissful spot,
Ifhe belonged to the "Church" or not.

Then down to the river a Quaker strayed;
His dress ot a sober hue was reade.
"My h;it and cout must be all of gray ;
I cannot go any other way."
Then be buttoned his coat straight up to his chin,
An 1 staidly, solemnly, wr.dcd in.
Ami bis broad brimmed hat bc pulled down tight
Over his furchend, so cold and white.
But a strong wind carried away his bat,
And he sighed a few moment- over that;
And theu as be razed to the farther shore,
The coat slipper ott', and was seen no more.

P>ior dying (juarker.' thy suit uf gray
Is quietly Mittag-away-away !
But tboaPl gu to he ven, as straight as an arrow,
Whether thy brita be broad or narrow.

Next ca<ne Dr. Watt«, with a bundle of psalms,
Held carefully up in his aged palms, j
And hymns as many-avery wise thing-
That the people in heaven, "all round," might

sing.
But I thought that be heaved an anxious sigh,
As he saw that the river ran brood and high,
And looked rather surprised, as one by one

T..e psaltnns and hymns in the waves went down.

And after him with bis M SS.,
Came Wesley, the pattern of godliness;
But he cried, "Dear me. what shall 1 do?
The water has soaked them through and through !"
And there, on the river, far and wide,
Away they went on tho swollen tide,
And i ii e saint, aston i?!;ed. parsed through alone,
Without his manuscripts, up to the throne.

Then gravely walking, two saints by name
Down tn the stream together came:

But as tiiey stopped at the river's brink,
I saw .m.? s.iinc irorn the other «brink.
"Sprinkled or plunged, m iy I ask ycu, friend,
Have you attained to lite'.« great end ?"
"Ti nt. with a lew drops on my brow;"
' Bu' I h.ive hem dipped, as you'll see me now.

A if I reilly think it will hardly do,
As I'm 'close communion,' to cross with you;
You're hound, I know, to the realms of bliss.
But you must go that way, mia I'll go thi»."
Ana straightway plunging with all hi. might
Away to the ¡eft-his friend to the right---.
Ap.irt ! ley w*nt Troin this world ef sin ;
But together the brethren "entered in."

And now wlare the river was rolling by,
A PreshyrerUn church came nigh ;
Of w..m. :i there seem«! an innumerable throng;
But the men I could count as they passed along.
And runcorniug thc road they could never agree,
The oM, or the «ctr way, which it could be ;
Nor ever a moment paused to il,Ink
Thal both would l»ad to thc river's brink.
And a Sound of murmuring, long and loud,
Came ever up from thc niovnigcrowd-
"You're iu the old way. and I'm in thc new-
Tun is the false, and ibis is the 'rue;"
Or, .I'm in the old way, and you're in the new-.
Thit is the false, and tk it is the true."

But the bfth'en only s«cmed to speak-
Modest the fibers walked and meek ;
At.d if ever one of them chanced to say
What troubles she met With on the way,
How «he hinged to pass to the other >i'ie,
Nor faired to cross over the swelling tide,
A roi -c arose from t ie brethren then,
..Let no one speak but thc 'holy men.'
Fur have you not hoard the word» of Paul?-
"Ob. let 'h.- w .trien keep silent alt."'

"WHIPPER" LASH*.«« ©IR OHIO
GOVEKNOH.

Tim Harley think« the .Tleaeage Writer
the Killer ol «Jock Kubin.

During a recent wiao^le io the FIou.se
on the "bond swindle" question, our

Ohio Governor was handled without

glows. A number of spicey speeches
were made From the (Jbariesfou Cou¬
rt'r's report, we fake those of \V. J.
WHIPPER (colored ond) TIM HARLEY
We J re sure our readers wili enjoy
them :

WHIPPER'S SPEECH.

At the outset he disclaimed any in
trillion, as the author of the resolution
deferring the reading of the message on

Tuesday la>t, to slight the Governor.-
There were but lew things to which he
would refer in the message, which, io
bis opinion, was not ¿uah a message as

an honest man would bare presented to

a Legislature. Personally, he en'sr

taiucd the kindest feelings towards R.
K Scott, but officially, bis opinions
would be seen in the remarks which he
was about to make. The great question
con'aioed in the message was the ques¬
tion of the finances The Governor had

attempted to quiet the people ot thc
State by what kt called "a true exhibit
of the debt ol the State." This exhibii
the speaker proceeded to dissect, arni
show by figures and facts its falsity. Ht
said, even taking the Governor's state-

ment, fioancial ruin was steering th«
people in the lace. But what ramon

were abroad io the land? He bad heard
enough to believe that Governor Scott'i
statement did not show half the actna

debt of the State. The report ot th<
Treasurer, which accompanied the mes

?age, shows, on the face of it, that it ii
faUe. He then alluded to the repon o

the "committee of citizens," which ha

already been published. This report
said he, is only based upon what account

they were shown. How many of chi

accounts they were allowed to see, Got
only knows. The report «hows, ii
every line of it, a predisposition on th:

parf. of the committee to cover up tb
tracks of the monsters who have plas
dered the Sute. He did not mean t

impugn the motives of the committee
But who were they but men who would
most naturally, spring to the invitât iou
such as had bees extended them. The
were of that class of Bea who were ic
terested io the State hoods. The re

port itself waa drawn out, he said, b
the representativa oí » bat*' which ba
invested its money io booda, and it wu

natural for them to attempt to bolate
up their tottering fortunes.

He honestly believed tbe debt ol the
State to be $18,000,000 to §20,000,000,
and years faence, when the truth wonld
have a hearing in thia matter, (ifs pre
dictions would be verified. But whe
ther trwas$ll.0fo.Oö0, or 815,000,000,
or 820,000.000, the result was the same

-financial ruin. Ail this chowed that
the Government had proved itself a fail
ure. The question now wus, "Ia there
a remedy, and. il'io', is the» General As¬
sembly educated up to the point of ap
plying it " Figures will show (said lie) j
to any calculating, reasoning mind, that i
we caunot carry on the Government así
it now exists without laying' a tax of
twenty or twenty two mills on the dol- j
lar. Will you dare to Itvy that tat?'
Your constituents will never stand it.
It remains fer yon. then, to accept the
only remaining remedy-there is one

thing left us-we are driven to repudia
tiou. We need no Act of the Legisla¬
ture to accomplish this; we bave but to
submit quietly, and the result will bring
on repudiation. We can forget to pass
an Act to provide for the payment of the
lVe-est on thc public debt, and this will
be virtual repudiation. I am not inter¬
ested in bonds of any kind, aud, for one,
I do not intend to allow the men to en¬

joy them whom I have assi.-ted to hoist
in<» into puwer. The time has now come j
when we mu-t either do something ot

give up tbe attemp: to carry on the Gov¬
ernment. I, for one, will not share thc
ignominy of this man, (the Governor,)
and not share his bonds. Ile has shown
in his message that he has violated the
law, and it is now the time forac:ioo.-
I am ready for impeach ¡cent ; r»ady to j
sie thc guilty go to the penitentiary.- j
Knough is known not only to impeach
them, but to send them to some narrow

confine?, there to meditate upou their
past crimes.

HURLEY'S SFEECH.

He said that as a membor of the joint
committee, which was to report io a few
days, he had intended not to say any¬
thing on the subject, but lie was pre-
paied to say this much. A lie, upon my
soul, a lie. That every statement con¬

tained io that message, in reference lo

the debt of thc State, was a lie. lie
was, moreover, prepared to say thai thc
debt of the Mate Was more to day than Iv.
K Scott dared to tell the people. He
thanked God that in thc constitutional
and otht-r conventions ht had persistently
refused to vote f>r thc men who to-day
ou-ht tote tn the peuitentiaiy. (Wheth¬
er 1 ought tobe there ornoi-v>to roce.)]
Lust year I «»ave him thc t;atne of thc
dog killer. This year he ht s earned the
name ofcredit killer. «Veil, this credit
killer says that this will bc his last an-

mi a I message. I duubt if fe is telling
the truth in that fraud If there is ;.ny
money left in the Treasury I have no

doubt he will try to buy bims-lf in
again, and the wires are cvtn LOW being
laid. He will attempt again to foist
hit !f on the State. There never was

a Governor who made as m my differett
statements concerning the finances ot
the State. But that is not his fault, be¬
cause he can't tell thc truth, even if he
were to try. Why, even ;he books
which he exhibited so will ng'y to the
Tax-pujers' Convention wtre prepared
for the purpose. He then asserted th t
the <i< cline in thc price of bonds waa

caused by the Governor. The rapid de¬
cline was caused by Scott to enable him

itti purchase bouds enough to cloak up
th«: over-i-suo. Re had stole:? 510,000,
(JUD ai d run down the price in order to

buy and cloak up his theft. He didn't
know what injury the Governor ever djd
to the mau that, wrote the message but
that tran will certainly be able to write
over his tombstone, when fie dies, I am
the man who killed cock robin. He did
not believe that 814.000,000 would cover

fthc fraud He knew, for a fact, that a

tuan was in New York last summer with
a blank commission in his pocket, trying

j to get some broker or banker to negoti¬
ate the sterling bonda\ This commis¬

sion was signeirj in biso* by the Govern¬
or, and was hawked around among the
financial men, who were begged to take
the loan and negotiate it. So far as the
Legislative üpensejs,. to .which, the Gov¬
ernor had referred, there was tnia to be
said: If the Legislature were to remain
tn session year in and year out, the ex¬

penditure would nor/be half as great as

that caused by the Governor's stock ope¬
rations. He bt liev.ed that the members
of the législature had made np their
minds to hoist one of those fellows in
the ring, and if they were true to them
selves they wou'id begin by impeaching
the Governor. ["We will," froio Jone
Mobley ]
OUR FINANCIAL RELATION* AHI

THE GU ILTY PASTIES.

Th? following leading editorial from
the Missionary Record, of th*» 8th in¬
stant, edited and published by Ker. R
H. Cain, who was formerly a metsbei

of tho South Carolina Legislature, it

worthy of attentive perusal, -coining a;

it does from the pen of a représentatif
colored mao :

OUR FINANCIAL RELATIONS AND TH!

GUÏLTT PARTIES.

Tbe financial condition of a State ii
the beet evidence presented to the worlt
of the worth or.unfitness of the mci

into whose banc's bate been committst
the State's interest. Tba condition o

this State's finances, a* rt vealed by tb

irep^rrts- of tba ÏTreasarer and lb

I Governor's message, files beyond à dono
a degree of $a\% apotf ow 8mè 'fjftai
als which is without^a palliation.'' Th
eaormoos ¿corease in J¿e debt of tbs
Skate,within two jea«, ^fefjijf*
pedt of improvement* and wMrwliÄs t

i the people wno baVe safere*4belgrieii
oas wrongsMtbs nantis ófffreir tröstet!
and irfedptfWwwtants wee .have be
traytd thé tria tts Teposeíf»<iä&, i
unbearable. There has beeo misman

'
agemeut and embezzlementbj somebodj

The tine bwopnie t-*.hen -the. poopl
should demand the arrest and 'arraign
ment of the goihy parties, sod hat
them brought before the proper tribu
oals, and made to disgorge their i
gotten .gafe* 5NeT ï^fk" tas late!
been cursed Y'ith a horde of robben
who bare stolen millions from th
publie'treis'nry. The honest citizen
have ri sf » np io their might and throl
tied -iiiose villains,' and to day some *

'diem are.ia pflSo'tf alid" others are onde
bail, awaiting the coming of condigi
punishment. We bave our Taiumao
King, who are playing the'same high
handed game, and the people mus

rise up aod demand.their overthrow J
the-Treasurer has boen guilty of erubeZ
zíement, let him be arrested, as atv

other thief, «Dd held to strict aecojints
bility; if he has accomplices io thi
persons of the Governor and other offi
eials, let them be apprehended anc

placed in the custody of the law, s<

that justice may not be cheated by thei;
sudden flight from thc State.
We know no reason why these greai

criminals should not be pun isl ed, ai

well as the poor negro who steals a peel
of rice to prevent his family from star¬
vation. Why should these rreat nscah
go "scott free?" -, Why should the hon
est laboring "meo of tho country b<
compelled to pay taxes to sustain those
who ride io luxury aod speculate in
bonds stolen from thc State? It is time
that these things cease. The cry ol
Republicanism wilr not save these
precious rascals in the future. That cry
has lost its charm to the negroes,, who
are now stsrviog for want of food and
are half naked, after years' labor spent
in following a half vagrant Jife, waitin»
for the fulfillment of promises made but
never intended to bc fulfilled by those
villainous demagogues. Let tbetu be
aware. The thunder cloud portends a

coming storm which will sweep them
¡¿.way. . :. »

. . ».

The editor of the Missionary Rcrord,
in the same issue, continues as follows :

Wno IS RESPONSIBLE FOR OUR FINAN¬

CIAL RUIN.
Thc question of responsibility tor thc

present condition of this State is one
which forces itself upon every iutejli-
gent voter, upon every poor man,
woman and child io the Commonwealth,
because every interest is affected by thc
financial wreck of this State. No one

can scan thc reports mode by thc various
parties relative to the expenditure* aud
issues of bonds by our State offici.»'«.
without discovering the intention of
I rand and peculation, \, careful ex-
aniii.ntion into the tacts show that there
must have been a deep laid plan to

plunder thia State by a few leading
tuen, whose whole aim was to posses
'lieinselves of the proper power through
legislative enactments, and then ac-

con>p)i*h their purposes with impunity
We trace their actions through a series
uf measures, brought to tbej^gtslaturc
by themselves, and pa>sed at their owu

suggestions and argent requests, repre¬
senting that witIto t their passage the
State could not succeed, and the Re¬
publican party could not maintain its
power in tin.* State. Io 18ü8the "Bill
to redeem the Rills of the Rank of thc
State," was presented to-the first Legis
lat ure which assembled under Recon¬
struction. It was presented asa measure

essential to the honor and integrity of
the Stat'', and it was passed ; and it sub
sequent ly turned out, that every one of
those who urged its passage upon the
colored members of the Legislature,
wi'h so much vehemence, w_ere intt-r-
e-tedf: tmd had bonghc Q^ hurídreds of
thetill, aod held them awaiting the
pas-age of the Rill. Through this
action they made thousands of dollars.
The uext Act of the Legislature which
gave authority to issue bonds was at
their instigation, and so of every act
authorizing the issue of bond», have
been at the instigation of the State
officials.. The Legislature have had too
nindi confidence in those gentlemen,
for the good of the State. Whatever of
critic that tnfy attach to the cflrWials
of this State is the result of their own

actions, free,and -entrammelled by the
Legislature. The responsibility reata
with them entirely
The regprt-states tb'attrrtrt ha« beon

an orer issue of bonds to the amount of
$8)10-',000, authorized by the Legisla¬
ture I* these officials proceed to this
over issue without law, then they are

guilty of malfeaseoce in office, and of
high handed fraud. Now tbe Finaneial
Rea rd, composed of the Governor,
Treasurer and Attorney-General, they
should have known of every issue of
bonds in the name of the Stafe ; and the
question forces itself bpoTt-os whether
they are not responsible for this fraud'
Nu booda could be issued without the

i signature of the Governor and Treasur¬
er, ro that they at least are accessory to

every fraudulent act committed by such
' issues. Let the people bear in wind
r that these gentlemen are the parties
5 who have done these wrong« to tho peo-
5 pie. Let then» be. held tojBtricl accounts-
( bility foY tht^srotlotH- «

EUMILTTT.-If thoa aft s vessel cf
i gold, and thy ""trrptber bat of wood, be

not bigbminded ; it is God that makes
thee.to differ. The mote bounty God

J. »hows, the more humility '^eiAqurres.
1 These mines that are richest afé aeepèst ;
3 those stars that are highest sees*
i smallest; the goodliest buildings^ have
f the lowest foundations. The more God
D hoBoretb man, the more.^hay^ should
e bambie themselves ; th« more irait, the
t lowef fte bfSBslv fo which it groat*,-

li ÏÏEWÎTT$ JSLOI^ Berna*
- !3 F. c. Eemtr-^0r/
. Jaa ?

MïÉg TRADE, ffîl,
GtxxS, "G.ÜSS,; ... GITJÎS.
Doable cod Single Barrel Guns,

Bree«hlo»ding sud Mutzleloadicg Gaos,
sf English, Freoeh ana Gerann manu facture,

AT ALL PRICES*
Single Gtttrs at $Î50, $4.00, $6.00. $3.00,
tl2.00 to $20 each. Double Guns from $7.00 to
1260.0» each. '

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols.
Smith A Weseon, Colt's, Alîeifs, Sharp's, aad
til the popular and approved kinds.

AmiLiuiiitioii for Guns,
FistoláaadEifles.

Sj^rtsman's Goods of
- Great Variety.

JEST flUAüit^ANÖ AT LOWEST PRICES.
Country 's.'crchaots and Sport!. taco are invited

» call arid examine oar large and «ell selected
»tock of the above Gooda, which we import
iirect and bar from ibo mans fa clarers. We
ruamntee qual'ty eqoal to, and prices ss low as

my responsible boase in tais country-
Orders by mail Siled promptly, and sent by

»xpress, C. 0. D.

POULTNiiT, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 VT. Baltimore Street,

Ang 30-7m_BALTIMORE, MD.

PERSONAL,

NOAH WALKER & CO«
TRB - -,

Celebrated Clothiers, of
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING ANO UNDERWEAR
BY LETTErt,

to wbicb they cellyour special atten tion.
They will send on application their improved

md accurate
BULBS FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,

md a foll line of samples from their immense
took of CLOTHS, VASSMÊRES; COAT-
JSOS. SHliiTlSGS, ¿e., Ac, that enabling
martie*in any'part of the country to order their
Clothing suit S birts dir. ct from them, w th tbe

certainty of receiving garments of

77tt; Very Latest Style
And Mott Perfect FU

attsinable.
boult .ordered will be sent hy Express to any

>art of thc country.
As is woll known tbrooghoot tho Suutboro

5:atcs they bare for FOKTY-TUREE YEA KS
EXCELLED

n all departments nf their bosfnese, whieb is ac

'ubstatitial cnamntce as to the character of the
loods they will »end »ut.
A large end well assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a fall line of

FURNISHING GOODS
ocladingall (he latest Novelties in Design, ead at

PO?CLAR PRICES.
When GooJs aro sent per Express C. O D..

?hero will he »to collection charge on amounts of
|20 mid over
Bulee for Sclf-Maasurement, Samples of

Gta'i.ia and Price List rent/Vee on application.
The attention «frbv Trade is invited to our

WHOLESALE DEPAM'SVT watch ie al«
srnys Kept up to tb« highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Manufacturer* and Dealers in Mct/s and Boys'
Clothing sod Furnishing Goods,either ready-'

made or made to order.

lGSiMfc?m Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

April 5._ly.
Established 1S48»

To the FARMERS and PLANTERS of Maxy
; 1 .". fahd and the South Generally.

HORNER'S

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(We court tbe Chemist's inquiry.)

After 2* years experience io the Fertilislr.g
bustqess, ao l after eiiabiiïhin>; a wide reputation
for the purity end excellence of hie B'»no Dui t,
the subscriber hes been induced te prepare a

Phosphate settable to the requirements and
every way worthy tba attention of the Southall
Farmer.
Tho "MARYLAND" is a rejareaetor and

permanent improver of the soil. It stimulates
equal to Peruvian Guano, and »ottain« equal to

Bone, being composed almost entirely ol these
ingredients, with a very liberal percentage of
Potash in the residuum. There is no adulterator
nor inferior article used-every particle of tile
Phosphate being of essential benefit to ¡be land.
Neither pains nor expenee have been spared ia
its preparation, and we claim for it the greetset
benefit to tbe farmer from the smallest oatley.

For Cotton, Wheat and Corn, and as a general
stimulant and .-.lime:, t for worn and impoverished
land there cao be nothing superior. It is war-

tanted to run ab high ie Ammonia and nigher in
Bone Phosphate than any other fertiliser ia the
'.whet. ' -.

»

Price $50 per tere, in new bags, No charge
Tor delivery, . . JOSHUA HORSES, Ja»
Manufacturer and Gcpreat Commission Mer.
cheat Ornee and Warehouse, M S. G»y 8t-
Geaeral Warehouse, Cor. Chewaad Stirling 8t|.,
Ballimore, Md.

Bore Dust $45, Saïy'jS
$17, oaf «WA manufacture, in new bSg- ; EaarerR
and Western Kona Dust $13. Peruvian Gaseo
delivered from Peruvian Governracut Warehouse
at lowest rata*. Ne'charge for delivery. '

, -JOSHUA HORNES, Jas
Sept fi

_
Ijr

WILLIAM E. EÜNELR,
kv#«e"

Conimission Merchant,
a*" .> -

,- ..
'

- ja '" .<i"«i-í i.
142 PEARL STREET,

-7 . * ..

i ifiúA '. h- ~ - ; ê> C v -.v, ? ?" î

jIBW FORK.
Aaga ; ;

- fie

PATILTON HO TIL,
, CHARETOS,*, C.
/.nm ir Si*.-ny-. : .? ;

BOARD. PER DAY. SS.OO-

. THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all others, Bo tb in shape

.od «ttaríal. Ba »are lo aa* for

THE JACOBI AXÎ
Ann AceArr SOOTHER.

for yoe will thea bo certain YOU ara gt tiing the
test for your money-

Ev.ary Axe Warranted !
For sale Wholesale and Retail, at

' ' NATH'L JA CODI'S,
\ \ Hardwire Depot, No. y Market St.,

Wilmington N. C.
And dealers Tl^oughont the 3'<4te

IX. Hardware. IX..
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS".

CUTLERY, IRN, STEEL,
NAILS, GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION, Ac.
WE would respectfully ell tea attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS to oar full and com¬

plete assortment, embracing all and every de¬
scription of

Goods iii the Trade,
And to the superior advantages we can offer
from having tho agency of several of the best
leading Factories.

£ ^Ahr.iys on hand £
SOLE AÍfólARXESS LEATHER, KÎP AND
CALF sKl fis*, FAINTS, OILS, GLASS, SASH,;
DOORS AND BLINDS. Ac, Ac

Please Call and examine, before purchasing
th. stock at

NATH'L JACOBI'S,
Hard war» Depot, No. 9 Market St

Oct. H._6m.
BALTIMORE AND WILMINSTON

STEAMSHIP

Composed ofthe First Clus Steamships
Luoille

REBECCA°CLTDE,
Sailine from BALTIMORE every SATURT AY

APTKKNOON. at 4 «Yloct. Arriving at W1L
Î4INUT0N TUESDAY MORNING..

Sailingfrorn WltitfNGTON everv F lt IDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

TflROTOttBILÊS OP LADING
Give« to all points na tba W. C. A A. R. load,
Cberaw A Darlington R. R. aud their connec¬

tions.
iasoRUiee by this Line. 1-9 >er Ct.

Rate* Guaranteed ut hw as hg auy
other Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D. CAZ.Vl'X, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS k Co., Agents,

73, Smiths Wharf.
Baltimore.

April IÎ_
JOS. B. RUSSELL, W. H. BETHBA,
Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Marion, S. C,

Jos. B. Bussell & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO THK sale <d NÂVAL UTOK KS,
COTTON, BACON »nd otber eoontrj,
Prod ore.

Liberal Advances eade on Consign-
meats.
Oct.2l 6

New Store! New Goods]
HEW PRICES!

Be H. Grant à R. H. Cowan, Jr.
Ba \isa* tv

.Furniture and Bouse Furnishing Goode,
Prent, Vatwem frinaeseand MaskatStreet«.

Wilmington, N. C.
Oct 4-6m

DOORS, SASHES, BUNDS, <£C.

P.P.T6 ale,
Manufacturer ind Dealer.

Ne. St Maya. Svrter sod BerfteefcWharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ä*This isla» Urges« »od moat soaplett
Fart**? afthea^ «ni* «oafaerfe Stetes, and
all articles ie Via Tn» caa *e fnrarisfce* by Mr.
P. P. Teat* at prices t*at defy eetppeU-ioe. ;
JMT.A paapkbt, wttV ñrtUad dttailsd lui

of aR aises af Doors, 9e*ie. and Bli n As, »n i t*i

applicatioe te

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDAL? AWAfiOEÖ-
THEGREAT

Southern Piano
MANUFACTORT.

WBÍ, SNABE & CO.
XASVfACTCR2R8 OT !

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Portes

BALTIMORE, Md
Tbcte Ins tramen ti bare been before the Publie

for nearly Thirty Years, aod up »is their excel¬
lence al.'>neattainednv m-npwrchaiedpre eminence,
which pronounce* thew unequaled. Their

, TONE
combines great power; sweetness and Epe sing¬
ing quality, as well ««great purity of Intonation;
ar.'i sweetness throughout the entire scale.-
i heir

TOUCH;
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from tbe
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, using none but thu were
best SEASONED MATERIAL, tbe large capital
employed in our basin-ss enxbl'tug ns to keep
o-inttnaally aa immense stock of lamber, Ae., on
ha.d.

All our SQUARE PIANOS hare our
Nfw Improved OrxRsTRrjso . SCALE and the
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

ßpff* We would call spec:al attention to oar

late improvements in d IIAND PIA.N'OS y.ND
SQUARE GRANDS, PATEJITICO Ano. 14, 186e.
wbich b-ing the Piano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.

Everj Piano fully Warranted"for Filfe
Years.

We hare made arrangements for the SOLE
WHO LESALE AGENCY tor the most CeiebraJed
PARLOR OF GAN'S and MELODKONS; which
we offer Wholesale and Retail; at Lowest factory
Prices.

TCI. KNABE eb CO.
Baltimore, MdL

Sept*- ij
BUY DIRECT FROM THE

3ÍÁ1YÜFACTÚUER,

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices to be
found in the South anywhere.

Sept 6_ 8m

.JOBS r. saraoiiR. nea ar e. servos*.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & GO,
oiroRTcas er AJÍ» DXALXR* ut

CHINA, GLASS,
Alto

EARTHENWARE.
78 Warren St., New York.

Keep a Large and well selected Stoek whick
wc offer on the most reasonable terms, and at the
lowest market rates. Special attention given to
orders.

Sept :o 6m

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 á 129 Franklin Street,

Cor. 92.94 &'fifyW.,Broedway.
JAMES M. MOORE. )
RAYMOND JENKINS, V Ya« Tock.
B. SIDNEY MUGUES. J

yept 6- __tm
W. A. HANSOM & CO., !

Manufacturar» tad Jobbers af

BOOTá AF» SHOES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,

HEW YORK.
Warren A. "Ransom, Aaren P. Rar com,
Darios W. Geer. Robert H. Boyd. -

Sept 20 _8ai
E. OK VICKERY,

. Dx.ii.sn ra

PORK« BACON, LARD,
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS 43 god 45 LIGHT STKEET,
BALTIMORX.

Large Assortment of. BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly ea bead. Orders solicited.
Sept *

_
ly

? J'sANOS HAS»AI, of S. C. with

MÜLF0BB A SPRAGUE,
Impertan ead Wholesale Dealer! in

Hardware, ;<Dntlery, GOBS,
ANDBSATYGOfDS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

67 READE STREET
NEAR BROAWAY, Kew York.

.' .

- tm"

-Maiwráaxróaaaa- os»

PAPER HAiW^NGS,
". FACTORY, ttd ^ SANSOM STREETS.;

X)ffic8r>?or,^;ana Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

..v.... -

PAPER SOLD ATRËTA&,
^Wtt^'-1 jj* g jg
Fîûé Ségars zt&m^

It thc 8a aUet BoeiflSÄ^

Ri chan's
Golden

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
FOR ANY CASS WHICH.

Dr, Ricfcan'e Golden Remedies
. JAIIiTOCUHB. .

DR« RÍCHAIPS GOLDES B1LS.13I
I* th« grealsrt Alterative, Renovator and Blood
Purifier io tue World: radically, eure* STPHJLH
and Sex mik ia a S it* form». S*ve your ia joey
by obtaining ibo on]y.rad*<-iil eura at once. Ic
removal all disease" frWra tba ayates) and Itavea
tba blood pur« »nd healthy.

Dr KICHAÎTS
Golden Balsam No. 1

Corea. Synh:li* and all cutaneous ernp!icr.s tn

p:ima.-y aod »*¿ ndary «rages, ¡men »j Old
Ulcera, Ulcerated Sore M na tb .-.sd

Throat, Sore tye*. Skin Eruption j.

Soreness of tbe Scalp. Copper
Colored Blotches. Ac. Ac ,

.Eradietttiag .Mercury
.nd Disease rad«-

cally.
DR. RICHAU'S

Golden Balsam Ho. 2.
Acta.in Uicera. ¿tc. «ame es No. 1 ; »ill care

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, «.r Scrofula ia its
worst f- rms, af'er atl other treatment fail». I
bare tbauaands of cert»6«te* certifying to mi¬
raculous eurei effected Vy theve retutd'es. Pa
tient.» eal und drink what they Tike, and require
ITO outward application. ? T!»*u«.md< suffer otu

Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheuroat'wsa. ab «iv
not aware of it;, and 1\defy such tu obt n >

radicai cure without the aid of these ne Heines.
Its beneficial effects ure Tait at once , P- bas raised
patienta from hospital beds, ia ene week, wbo
bare Iain there for years, nader tbe best. prac¬
titioner« in tbe City ; and is the only redirai
care for tba worst disease knows. Syphilis.
Sypbiiitie and Mercurial Rae«matura is the mos-,

painful form of this disease.
Patienta,ia many instances are confined to

their beds for m»o th« and years, loosing ayp rai te
falling away in Hean till reduced t<> mere »kele
tone, patiently awaiting the arrival nf death to

ratieve them bf their sufferings ; to auch I'would
«ay, my

Golden Balsam lio. 2
"Wttl »av»yoor life, gi»« jet streng h, restore
your appetite, reduce swelling. ¡ind tr. «We a radi'-
rally well ran* vf you ta a short .pace of time:
give« immediate relief »ed effects a radical ran¬

ia all eases of Rheuuinti-m. either acute, rSrwwir
or ioflatfiatorr, whether from tho above rant* ur

any other. Price ot either Nu. 1 or No. 3 Ooldea
balsam: $¿.30 per bottle, 'br two bottles lui
$9.60.

Ilot Sprin?*, Arkansas, Mst ?.1 Sf?
Dr. RICnA RDS, 2ÎS Variek Street, New York.

Baa* Sra: ,r
I fini tbat after all the médical treatment I

know any thing ahoaf, .'Hat Springs inciaded.
fail to eure syuhiüa ; y-or BALSAM will and bas
radically cured lb« worst of them. Thonsand-
come ber* from ail part- every season, and ifyoe
will c»tfcbli*b .me aa Agent. I cac «ell large
quantifiée of your Me-tieiue, for I aa satisfied
that it will do all yea claim fur it
Very trulv, yours, «fcc Ac,

tí. j. R.-, M. B.
Any one wisb.tr.»; tu enquire of Br. l<- ia

regard to tais Medicine can bare address in fui)
by writing to me.

I take pleasure in certifying that

Dr, RICHAU'S BALSAM No. 2
hat completely cured a ease of Tertiary Syphjll.
«f Eight Year« Staudts?. cet traded ie the army,
aflrr having expended Five Hundred ii..liars f. r

medical attendance. The ente refered to. at the
time of commencing the nae of Br. KiCHAU'S
Remedies, wis etafiued to bed, with ulcers on

both hands and ara**. Any one doubting the
above o- webing further particulars, can be ic-
furmed by refering to

M, R. HUGUES. Baceertr,
May 26,1S69 Newbargh, Cayahog»Co.,Obio.

SOLE PROPKIRT0R
DR. D- B. RICHARDS,

2'¿3 VAKICK ST.,
NEW YORK

fl pt J#_ly
Husehold Medicines.

BOARSMAN'S COB LIVER OIL.-This Oil
ie put wp witb grrai «are from perfectly

trash Lirer» and it, without doubt the finest pto-
dweed.

BOARSMAN'S FRENCH WORM CONFEC
TIONS.-lararaable a« a cure for Worm«,

aud being io tba to*ai of a candy lossage ara

readily taken.

BOARSMAN'S COXCB £XT. JAMAICA
itlNisKR.-A ..livndid corrective and es

cecdingtv useful tn Colic-, Cramps, aad ordinary
irregularities of the Beweis.

BRANTS INSTAN PURIFYING EXTRAC.
A medicine long in «MI fee du TOO.' ari*m»

from ac impure state oíihe e'ood. Thia aitiele
ha- performed some m««t wonderful earea «ad
is tbe best article extant for tb« parpóse.

BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY RAL
SAM.-Extensively used lor ell pulmonary

complainte, being purely vegetable unlike nival

preparatieas for Cough». Cold», etc., does not

constipate or ¡eave say unpleasant attar effect,
but always affords speedy relief.

OLEEN E'S BYSPEPSIA REMEST.-A
safe, «ure and »peedy core of that most

di»tte»sing ol'evrapiainu -DrvrcMjA," pal ap
frota an original recipe of Sw. GRUHR. Fort
Valley, Ga. by whom it bas long been used «fitb
wonderful succès*.

PARKER'S NERVE ANB BONE MNÍV
M KNT.-The beat external renae fy for man

or beast. A certain core for Ko"«m-.:i-m.
Cramps, »pra'io». Braise*, SwoUiag, Week Limbs
and pains of all kinda.

PA RKEB'S COM POUND FLUIB EXTRACT
i: UCIIU.-The pure»t and best in use. A

.are relief ree all dtswaees vf the B*«'ld*r aad
Kidneys.-s.k for ne «tbtr,- Puyricieas re¬

commend lt,

«ALLETT, SCAVErl fit WREANT,
14s> Oianhers and 131 BMJk torr**.

" JÍBW YORK.
Septa- .ly

W. J. VereeiL. ófSentit Carolina,

AKDEÎÎ OX, ST-Í3R* CO.
MANUFACTURERS~AND WHOLESALE

BB*.Laax ra

m G-
fOR IHI

f- Southern Ivfrtket Qulf.
fctó 'AND 504 Ü WO AD VTAÏ

f r ' '. 'Cp? His» St. rwhola* tat*!,

Joli Work
Nwtëy «têeated it thia Office,

AM

JOB WORK
o r.

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE OP

The Sumter Watchman,
IN TUE

IU^icst Style of die Art,

E03ÂBÂLIS
TllE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADALIS ari
rrablished on everypnrkago, there-
lore it is not a secret preparation,
consequent!/
rnTsicLixs PBESCRÎXE n
Itís k eertam caro for Scrofula,
SyphilisineJl Hs forms, Rheuma«
ii.- ra. Skin Diseases, Liver Com¬
plaint axd all diseases of l e

Blood.
CITS B0T7L3 C7 L^A3A1I3

will do more good than ten bor.!cs
of-the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
Hî UNDERSIGN"D PHYSICIANS

¡ram used Rosadalre iq theirpract ice
for tho past three years anJ f cc]j
errIo-^3 it asa rc:pjulo Allcratire
aiul blood Piuiàcr.
DR. T. C. PTJCTT, cf Baltimore.
DH.T.J-.LOVi.t.V,
DR.S.W.CARK. «*

TJX F. O. PAN N ; LLT, .*

Ci. J. S. SPAÜÜ.S, oí .Nichelaarne,
Ky.

DX J. L. McCARTIIA, Columbia,
DX Á, B. N03LES,Ed^ecczib, N.C.

~ZZ3 ¿TD EJDCZCUD ET
J. B. FRENCH k SONS, Fall BJ/er,

i-Iasa.
F. W. S>irn?, Jsckenn, Mich.
A. F. WilkELER. Lias, Ohio.
3. HALL, Lhn ft-Ob ¡"o.
fRAViS* cfc ca.C.o-<!«-«ivi!Te, Ya.
SAJl'L. G. K:ïADXXcJs", iiu--fr\.c»-

boro, Tc:.a.
O^.r space winnot allow- ofany ft.

teaded renarli»' ia r» iat.<-n to t:.e
VCtueeef Husadali*. Tothc Medical
Profession ve guarantee a Fluid F.r-
kracisuperiorto any t\e>y have ever-
u-ed in the tm'mont of d.«eafed
Z'.ooâ ; and to th<«»!Sicted wc -*y try
Ri. 1 '*\'\ ead you wiil Le reared
ta tm.'.ta.

ütasadali* la ao?J hy all IVirr-îs*»,
lpfice s>l-K> pet Little. Audreaa

ES, CLSiSîTO * CS.
2Í?*wfact*n»g ÇsetRisfs,

BxiTiKoaa, Sro.

feat «

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ea Cal Pewte
.^.ffS* 'preparation, lona and farorably

'£C&Wm\¿ known, e.tl tai»rotif;aTy re-inTigoraie
tifcjFfc£l 4' hroken down ».-¡ri low-spirited Lone«,
fJ^ffÍ br strenKtiieaiog end ct-eniiag th»
? \ tl stomach »ad intestines.

"MUg«je|¿, It is a sure pr-ventile of all disease»
^JUU$>3EV Incident Ki Cu aniiual, auch as LCNO
FEVER. <ÏLAN'D;:RS, YELLOW .a.

WAT"R. HEAVES. COCCUS. MS- <~Sv
TEMPRK, KEVEB3, KÜt.'N DER,
L0.3S07 APPETITE AND VITAL A^&BSS,
BXERST, *c. tu use improrcs
tb» wind, increases tty appetite- f JrW
rites asmoo:h and glossy »km-and *I -,Jf
transforms the taiv-aVe sVdXoo Ê^LXiij/j^m
lawslnedeokisjaTdspHt-.-l horse. tK^¡g0mE*

«. . To keepera of Coes this prepare*
¿--f--aaaw-est ti"a invaluable. It is a sure pre*
{îi^^Z^iufl vsn rte against Rinderpest, Hoitow

v ^tíw2¿ré-»f Koro- etc- I* ^**n Provcn by
^^S>C^» i actual experiment to increase the
At jfccrl'quantity of saiik and creara twenty
gajfog^aer per cent and make the butter Erm

SI Ma" «od gweet. In Catteniog cattle, it
fires them an appetite, loosens their bida, aad Biases
them tarir» arneb, faster. .

^
In all dVaaes of Swine, aue*i aa Coachs, ricers ta

the Longs, Urer, fcc., this article acts e^e-s*«*^B*v -»
se »specific. By putitog from one- jr\3t> XVÊm\'
ialf a paper to a paper tn a barr-! of CffVf . -jjafTaTJ
swill th« abare diseases wm be eradi '^QuaOffl
eated or entireJr prevented. Ifgiren s^ff.FM
tn time, a or-iain p-ereatire and %BS¡¡¿m¡r
eure for tb« Hog Choiera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor»
BALTIMORE. Mdi^

Fnr eek br Dmgrist* and ? tor-keepers througjhoa»
the United Staue, Cañadas and South Aneriea.

Br- A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, ?. C.

Sept IS ly

A SURE CURE FOR

CHILLS AND FEVES.
Denier's Fever and Ague Pills.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE!

The above ts no nets R..«<..! r. hut on« that has
stood the test «.f TWENTY ^ EARS' U-;K. and
is a "hou.'ch'J-i wrd in pro''»aWy more families
io th??*. sections ufthe courtr> where Chilis and
Fever are matt preralcnt. than any other medi¬
cine «f it» oia.a.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRCOUISTS.
And br ihr Pr>pr*>rtor»,

FRASER & LEE,
SaeecMors to

HARRAL, RIDLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DltTUtàlSTS,

tfo. 20 Jkskmm Streit, Xew V-ilr.
Sept 20_ 6m

PANCREATIZKD
COD LIVKR OIA.

We d».«ire to ca1.', the atvetinn of the Me<l»<**
Prr»fa*»ic.e to tliie preparation of Cod Li»ir uti
for tho t<ilo»«i»g reaae.'s : I» wi«l ag'^e null Ute
m««t de>álitared sn atch, lt i< 4eeid«d!t asere

preasa>it to adeeiatstee. It is Uss ex; endive rn

prereiibe. It -«til n«>t ».»«#-..»<>. a* ti>«: Pancren
tia»aselatsia pcrfretiy d;.e-'inc oil. It i- m ie

paia**>b!e, aalb» c«inb<na>toa '<M*ns aa eeswl-ioit,
and »» ore tb reiore ab!« ro «ieA*>ise tts off-;!
«iven<-.-> Tl is !<S* exp iisi-^. aa a swn!l
ajean?-ty od Od '.iver perlectly -'-iyrsted will pr-'-
du.-e far m»rr l*».'â< isl KS»it*elha:<Se»tttseMae
quant'ty trnr^r'- "t!y d:g*«»rd This preparan- a

it M»e»;i*»¿ jr.í'b :r.e g*<-^tp.-: fa»«r nai'>. ^ Pttvui.
çians in I>.a»»ii-«> of thv and i« rapid'y
Uk ir - the place uf ./»*-i>!-»ir: edi i*rice Li*t- a«.d
D»se Bo'ka w. t b'- tVearry fi-» -h d nj n -pj t(-
cail -n. Mmur d by P.r Fl»! C \ h ,\ Jr V K A
ANDRUS IS« Fall.-» et, N. î. Mid by im.*
wist» çenoratly.
8*pi n_T T

CCLTOOL ?îî-STORILSror F. li IS71

Bhckton Ä McDonald S

SRA M UAR SCHOOL rf i 3 T 0 ft Y. U. 3.
ziO pp CLorn. Ol 25.

ILLUSTRATED ... !TH - C :.0f!Ul> MAI'S.
"T-» ¿t--t ?...-atura S.-b'*l B-oka rnr

SoA^aro Uh. ir.-: » irre i<.:: r-ra partisan pe*-
ja<'.i-c und pottttnal j:i-r..,.. cfttrj-cs This
WOT'- ¿ÍTÍS a jje»' sc:"3..t -f iL» !¡»te war. It
ravi .r ls'i U, and wit!iv'i!!.'.;>!'ii Ir t^:¡<
tho tri :.. i .«4 rj r.<> } it'»-i The »t\!o
te j;-. '.: rio }*at<rHue --r» K,- f 'or* pentpiro-
o r» : tl-.e ai ¿- ri« ::"s 'vV-Jfa^irat "

~-H t'<;i , k gfiwipft ^fí d,.r ^..^ »»

-TEE NÜVT S ;siO< L a.i>T"AX F ttf^. Ç-9*
(«->.ai->ri> kai en aa ?V \. B>¿emer.]L_

flu pp. CLOTH <I t5. ^
tLLrsraa-rco w Tx Ktear O'L ^an vars. .

On« or hetli cf lh«s* be -ka have been a-io^ 'M
by wan- of 'he bo*t W*t*eri. »nd Southern
Prirat- Sub.. la. etd hy rh* p^,Wi,. 8r>heots «>f
MUai»«ipri. Kccyhaed !»r.ñ L-.M;«Tiile, K¡%
Oinc-i..: bf ne «3: ra .II a ccpy of both

for examination.
Foe SALB ar tu P -K>-itLtrrBS,

WM. J C. DU LA NY A rc. PeUishe»-».
gepte-waa BALTIMORE, MX

ua *>._..


